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A TOUCHING TRAGEDY.

After Hoping Against Hope an Italian
Seeks Best in the Grave.

HE SILLS HIS MOTHERLESS BAIRNS

And Ltos Loup Enough to Know That They

Ira Beyond EecalL

FEOM AFFLUENCE TO A STREET LIFE

. Bostok, Kov. 1C Guiseppe Eatooe, an
Italian, last night cut the throats of hii two
children, ac;ed 6 and 11, and then cat his
own. The children died instantly and the
father iras found y, lying on the mis-
erable bed in his room in a dying con-

dition. He cannot recover.
Fatone, who is about 50 years old, made

a miserable living by sellim; chestnuts on
the street,- and even this bare pittance had
lately been cut off by sickness. On bis per-
son was found a receipted undertaker's
bill for Lis wife's funeral, dated June 6,
1892, and a certificate lor a burial lot in the
Holy Cross Cemetery at East Maiden. The
iolloniogHwo letters were also discovered.
They were written in excellent Italian, ana
showed conclusively thai the writer was
well educated and had doubtlessseen better
days:

Boston. Nov. 20, 1892.
I hare decided to finish it, now that my

sickness has become cbronlo and will not
Eire me long life, ana, ulso, on account of
my wife, who died fire months ago, who was
my comfort and tne comfort ot our family.
The maternal and fraternal passion toward
Our children requires me not to leave them
on the street without attendance and with-
out the care of their parents. To the tomb
they may come, so now they wiilenjoy more
felicity, that our souls may rest in pence. '

Patoxb.

November ntil y I delayed to'
kill my children. Now I can do so no more.
It is now five months and 30 daytt since my
wife died, who was my peace and my com-
fort, and who died loving her children and
her husband. I remain maddened, and I
had not the courage to leave the house or to
leave my children, whom 1 see lost from-dn-

to day, and 1 see that my poor children
will he lett on the street without comfort or
father or mother, crying day and night.
Great God. 1 wonld rather die a thousand
times and save the honor of my family.

My children were horn with all the com-
forts of life, and are of cood family, and are
not used to llvlnc on the streets like those
born in misery. That my courage may re-
main in all its strength, and not leave me
llvlnz still in misery: ana that 1 may die
within six months of the time of my wile's
death, I pray. I have been sick ten months
and am not improving, and seeing that it is
useless to hopo to improve, 1 would sooner
die a thousand times. fEverything In my house I leave to Justices
of this department, to be sold to pay 'he ex-
penses of my funeral ana to have us buried
where my wife is, which is in the lot I have
bought. Fay all expenses, and itany money
is left give it all in the benefit of the Or-
phans' Society. I pray to the authorities to
make the quickest way possible to trans-
port to the burial ground, and that the
bodies be respected and not maltreated.

GUISETTE I'ATOKE.

The Smead system of warming, ventila-
tion and dry closets was adopted on Mttur-da- y

last b rhe Battle Creek School Board
for severe buildings. Toledo Commercial.

THE BEST IK OUR STORE

For S15 This Offer Good for To-Da- y,

. Thursday, Only P. C. C. C.
To-da- we will allow you to pick from our

mngnlncent stock any overcoat, any ulster
or any suit for $16. No matter whether it be
marked as high as Hi or as low as $3J-$- 16

will buy it. P. a C. a,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets, oppo-

site the Court House.

Dr. Siegekt's Angostura Bitters, Indorsed
Dy physicians for purity.

MOTHERS,
This is the best opportunity of the
season to (iress your boys in fine
elothes for a small outlay of cash.
Think of it.

GIVES YOU
CHOICE

From the same styles of Boys' Suits
and Overcoats as other clothiers
ask $5 and $6 for. The four illus-

trations are fair samples of the
magnificent bargains awaiting you.

bSSife?rU Iff lirrW

2.500 suns
(For Boys 4 to 14 Years Old),

Made of fine Scotch Cheviots, Cas-simer- es

and plain cloths, cut in
the. latest double-breaste- d styles,
Zouave designs, Columbus effects,
Nassau conceits, etc., worth every
cent of 4.50, $5, $5.50 and $6,
and sold at even higher prices than
these by other dealers, will be
offered to close during our three
special Boys' Days at

Only $3,

50 BEATS HOB 8TAHDIHG BOOK.

Tet the Traction Company Arrwts Seven
Men for Hanging on the Bumpers.

The Citizens' Traction Company made a
trange move yesterday morning in an effort

to break up the practice of stealing rides.
Seven men and boys were arrested for
hanging on the rail of the tear platform and
standing on the bumpers. The men were
taken to the Seventeenth ward police sta-
tion in a patrol wagon. In the hesring'the
defendants proved that they were going to
work and bad paid their fare. Not being
able to get a seat, or even standing room in
the car or on the platform, they were
obliged to hang on to the bumpers. Judge
Leslie, after hearing the evidence, dis-

charged the prisoners, and condemned the
Traction Company in strong language. He
said there was no evidence against the men
and the arrest was an outrage. He warned
the street car companies to be more careful
in the future about ordering arrests.

The citizens in Lawrenceville were highly
indignant over the action of the compacy,
and expressed their opinions in language
that was not very complimentary to the
officials of the road.

Controller Brown Objects.
Controller Brown, oi Allegheny, objects

to the criticism of him by Councilman
Paulin, who said that the Controller should
have detected any discreDancies in th& hill
of the city printer. The Controller sayi
he could not In any way.be held responsi- -
hi fnr Tmvinir overcnarrrpc nf Ihie nh...nt.
as the bills it ere returned to him by the
Clerk of Councils, who made affidavit that
they were correct. "I can't go behind such
affidavits," said the Controller, "and no
reasonable man should expect me to do so."

The latest fashions in winter hat's andbonnets, which were introduced in Paris
November 1, will be received by me lorWednesday, November 16. Largo selectionof my own designs at reasonable prices.
Orders to match costumes from $5 upward.

Mlle. E. Dketkr, 614 Penu avenue.

Forced and True Bargains.
Bead onr local advertisement headed "an-

nouncement" for explanation of thoseterms. Scuoeneck & Sox,
. 711 Liberty street.

Be Witt's Little arly Risers. Best pillor biliousness, sick headacne, malaria.
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GETTY & CO.,

i8o FIRST AVENUE

PA.,

Announce that they have somo of the cele-

brated O.V. C. Whisky whioh has become
so popular in the New York clubs and is be-

ing used so by those who insist
upon The flavor
of this celebrated Whisky is something un-

usual, and it is admittedly the choicest
article upon tbo market. Speaking concern-

ing it a prominent man recently said:

requires a refined taste to appreciate a
fine Whisky. O. 2 C. has become popular
because it is so fine, and Its popularity shows
that the public taste is becoming, more re-

fined. I do not see why people will use an
inferior article when they secure the
best at practically tbe same figure. I
only 0. F. C"

If you have never tasted thU celebrated
Whisky you should certainly try It.

USE

In place cf Ammonia

HOUSE CLEANING.
Softens Water.

Grocers and Druggists
Sell It.

"W&mSBmamgr rriThe Man in the MoonOHBP ph.
would be happier if he could have a supply of ancJ Soothing

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty-fiv- e years the standard smoking tobacco of the world.
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To, !laY?i S?od smoke anytime and everyb'me it is only necessary to
get Bull Durham. It is all good and always good.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

YOUR CHOICE

WORTH $5, $5.50 AND $6.
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extensively
havlngthopurestandbest.

"It

can
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BLACKWELL'S

AND

(For Boys 4 to 14 Years Old),

Made of heavy Chinchillas, first-cla- ss

Meltons, heavy
Plaid, Checked and Mixed Chev-
iot and Cassimeres, cut in new and
nobby long Cape
Overcoats, Ulsters and
warmly lined, well made, perfect
fitting, cannot be for less

from $5 to $ 6, will go during
the next three days for

ONLY $3.

KAUFMANN'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MADAME M. YALE
In Plttsbarg

SHE WILL GIVE A COMPLIMENTARY
LECTURE TO THE LADIES AT THE

ALVIN THEATER,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 11,

2:30 o'clock. ,

RESERVED SEATS FREEa

By calling at her Parlors, 51 and 65 Schlosser
Hotel, Fenn avenue and Sixth street.

Madame M.Yale the Famous Beauty andComplexion the Yale Temple
or Beauty, New. York and Chicago, and who
Is recognized as the highest living authority
uii uio nuujecE oi jjeauty, arnvea in ruts-bur- s

on Saturday.

SHE WILL BEMAIK BUT TWO WEEKS,
And will lecture here on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 22, J:S0 p. m., at the Alvin Theater.

g

She will give valuahle beauty recipes freeIt will be remembered that Madame Yalolectured here last spring to a tracked house.
Such will be the case tills time. You hadbetter call for seats now, so as tosecuro good
ones. Thev are absolutely free.

Madame Yale will instruct the ladies howto obtain and retain a perfect complexion:
how to turn gray hair haoc to Its original
color; also how to win a husband's affection
and hold if: how o remove Wrinkles,Ireckles, Moth Patches, Sallowness andevery Skin Elomish. Slio can cure.

ANY SKIN DISEASE,
and make any woman beautiful. You can
consult her this week at her parlors, free or
charge. Her advice and instructions nre
worth thousands of dollars but JIadamo
Yale, ever generous to her ser, will give
them to you free of charge. You had betterconsult her while ,you can. Remember, she

TWO WEEKS.
Every woman owes it to herself and friendsto look as well as possible. You envv a

wum;m wiin n Deautiiui comploxion. Yoncan have the same. Madame Yale has madothousands of women happy by her marvel-
ous work. She has obtained more husband
for yonng ladles than you can imagine. Shehas made more homos than anyona,
else. She can give you all a pretty face, andthat is what will make you happy.

CALL AND SEE HER.
Ladies out of town send 6 oents postage

for her Famous Beautv Hook.
MADAME M. YALE,

Beauty and Complexion Specialist.
Parlors 51 and 55 Schlosser Hotel, Pittsburg

Ta. nol5

, ELITE PHOTO GALLEKY,
510 Market Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
Ko stairs to climb.

my-TT- S Use the elevator.
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7CST READ
THE GRAND AND

COSTLY

1
FTS!

Which we present with every
Suit or Overcoat.

A LARGE r

In Laii
With beautifujly polored slides, all
put up in a box and ready for use;
will create no end of fun and
amusement; will be GIVEN FREE
with every Boy's Suit or Overcoat:
Or, if you don'f.want the Magic
Lantern, we will present you

A SET OF BROWMY 1D-PI- KS,

"Everybody has 'seen io-Pi- ns be-

fore, but these are in the shape of
the novel, queer, quaint, curious
Brownies. Theywill cause lots of
fun and will last for months.

HJ? &
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PITOllSffi
When whiskies are prescribed or

used they should be strictly in
every particular. They should be
aged naturally, not by artificial pro-
cess. Their bouquet should be the
result ot natural influences, and not
of flavoring essences; their action
should be exact, gently stimulating
and tonic, and not variable and ex-

citing. All whiskies offered by us
are the purest that can be

Our own brand, Old Export, is
now a prono.unced favorite where-ey- er

known.
Put up in Quarts. Price $i, or

Six for $s.
Orders by mail solicited. Goods

shipped C. O. D. to all points.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist?,

413 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBU11G, PA.

nol3-TTS8-

ONLY REASON
For the continued of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give
satisfactory returns.

IT IS A DUTT you ojvo yourself and fam-ll- y
to set the best value for your money.

Economize in your footwear by purchasing:
V. L. Douglai ghoes, which represent the

best value for prices asked, as thousand
"S'tXIuUS NO SUBSTITUTE..!

L.
$3 SHOE CENT?EMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that uill not rip, Sna
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoo
ever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad- e shoes
costing from Si to $s.
ISA tindS5 Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. Tbe
7 r most stylish, easy and durable shoes eversold

at tbe price. They equal rtn Imported shoes costing
from j to $12.

WA1I other (trades of tho same high
atandard of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and tbe price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by lawfor obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. t. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. N. JYohrlng, 38
.Fifth avenue; U. J. &TT. M. Lantr. 4301 Hutler
streetrUttsburg: Henry ltosser, 103 federal street;
X. i. Hollman. Mo. 72Bebecca street, Allegheny,
Hutchinson Bros.. Ho. 230 Bearer avenue, Alle-
gheny; Slillllday, No.SOJ Firth avenue; Wolf
.Brut., .No. 2s3 Carson street, Pittsburg rr J
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3 SPECIAL BOYS' DAYS.
During these three days we will not only sell our choicest, finest and hand-
somest styles of Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats for less money
than the medium and poor qualities are sold for elsewhere, but as a special
inducement we shall give a costly gift with every purchase.

I, OVERCOATS

REEFERS

American

styles, including
Reefers,

obtained
than

Speclallst.from

happy
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pure

obtained.

THE
increase

DOUGLAS

James

2,750 SUITS,

Sizes 4 to 14, cut in the newest
double-breaste- d styles, Zouaves,
Juniors, Alfonsos, Columbus and
Etons, the cream of all that's fine
and fashionable, some being Best
& Co.'s celebrated make;, also,
about 1,000 good double-breaste- d

Long -- Pant Suits, sizes 14 to igM
goo"ds which no other store in
town offers for less than from 8

to $10, will be offered at

Only $5.

WE SELL fsF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc:, at Low Prices on

Easy Terms of Credit
You don't want to pay more than a FAIR VALUE for what you buy.

A dollar ought to purchase a full dollar's worth.

IT DOES WITH US.
It is a matter of interest to every head of a family to know that we DO

sell FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES and everything which goes to fur-ni- sh

a home at LOWER PRICES AND ON EASIER TERMS THAN
ANY OTHER INSTALLMENT HOUSE IN PITTSBURG.

We Are Open to the Test on These Terms :

$ 12.00 WORTH, 50 Cts. CASH AND 50 Cts. WEEKLY.

$ 25.00 WORTH, $ 1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY.

$ 50.00 WORTH, $2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY.

$ 75.00 WORTH, $2.50 CASH AND $2.50 WEEKLY.

$100.00 WORTH, $3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY.

WE CHALLENGE THE TRADE ON PRICES
AIX TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

MURPHY BROS. CO.
No- - 27 Seventh Street, Near Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

THIS INK IS

J. HARPER B0NNELL CO.,

YOUGHIOGHENY
Greenongh Street and Gas Alloy.

OFFICE, 106 GBAST ST.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam
431 rompt servlee to manufacturers and consumers generally,

Mills annulled with river sand,

STATISTICS SHOW

That over three-qnarte-

of the children attendingjj4tnrrKntuv school suOer from various
natural and acquired de-
fects of eyesight irhioh
should demand intelli-
gent nnd speedy atten-
tion. Scholars navingeye
strain are extended an
invitation to have their
sight examined compet-
ently, free of expense, on
Saturday mot-nine- s at our
establishment. oc29-tt- s

Oculist JEx,sorrli-tlox.-
Mado at Shortest Notice.gr -- ws

Eyes Examlnod Free of Charge.
OFTICIAtf.

.1 . I II A Tl I II 1 1. 21 Sixth St.."' ----"- "" - ' 7 PITTSBUECI
Artificial eyes inserted.

no6-TTS-

YOUR CHOICE.

WORTH $8, $9 AND $10.

' Ail
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MANUFACTURED
--BV-

2J3"VV
YORK.

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER

Telephone 1070.

Coal. White and River Sand.

Jh7-7tr-

"TUorall affection of the Urinary Onrans. suco
P- - as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,

6 Chronic llheum&tism. Dropsy, Backache,
linght's Disease, .uiaoetes, ana fcmaie

Complaints,

SURE CURE
can be effected by using: tbe best and most effica
cious Kidney Medicine ever compounded.

BLACK GIN
has never failed in single instance, and the tes-
timonials received from cases of Ions duration
which have resisted the treatment of the most
eminent physicians, enables us to guarantee it
perfect cure

FOR THE KIDNEYS.
Price, S1.00 bottle or six fcottles for $5.00. For
Sale by all Druggists. Every bottle guaranteed.

WM. F. ZOELLER, Sole Prop'r.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

win send (seatedl

MANHOOD! FREE the recipe
that made man of

It cannot fall to
cure Varicocele. Lost Yleor and all results of India.
cretlom or excesses. Address with stamp, "IV'il.BUTJEK, Box 147, Marshall, Mich.

PARENTS
Who delight in fitting out their
boys in the finest garments the
market affords, and who generally
pay from 28 to $io, or over, for a
Boy's Suit or Overcoat, have a
chance during our 3 Special
Juvenile Days to take their choice
from some of the finest qualities in
our stock for only

FIVE DOLLARS.
The four accompanying cuts

illustrate some of the styles offered.
You'd better call and see them,
however.

1,800 OVERCOATS

Representing some of the prettiest
styles of Kilt Overcoats, Boys'
Overcoats and Youths' Overcoats,
Reefers and Ulsters, sizes 2 to 19,
made of fine All-Wo- ol Cheviots,
.Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas,
Friezes,etc., in new plaids, checks,
mixtures and plain colors; every
overcoat being made in the height
of fashion and worth from $& to
to $10, will be placed on sale at
the uniform and remarkably low
price of

ONLY $5.
FIFTH AVE.

ND KAUFMANN'SSMITHFIELD ST.
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